
NIGERIA 

Nigerians staged a victory celebra.tton in the 

streets of Lagos toda,, - and at one point police had to 

use tear gas to disperse a large crowd marching o• llae 

Roman Catholic Secretariate after the gover•nae•I had 

acc11sed Pope Paul of bei•g "mischievous a•d /lro-

vocative." The Pope caused sonae displeasure in Lagos 

yesterday wlte• he expressed fears lllat tlae •olorio•• 

Nigerian troops wo11ld naassacre tlae Biafra's Ibo tribes••• 

who a,·e nao,lly Christia••· At the saMe liMe, Nigeria's 

Cltief of State - Ge,eeral Gowa• - ap1>eared l•lle war• to 

Ille free world's pla• for a naassive relief prograM to 

help viclinas of tlae t,oo-artd-a-laalf year civit war. Still, 

he did give t11e British perMissio,e to fly i11 te• torts 

of medical sup/llies. Gowo,s claims Nigeria already has 

to•s of relief goods stock piled i,r Lagos, ready for 

distribution. 



SWEDEN 

The Swedish government says it will give 

Comm1Hlists North Viel,ram a total of forty-five millio,e 

dollars i,r aid a,ed lo,rg term credits duri,eg the ,rext three 

years. The a,r,rouncement was made ;, prese,rli,rg a record 

bMdget of ,tearly 11i,re hillio,r dollars lo the Swedi•la 

parliame,el. Stveden's pla,r to give North VielNam fi•a11cial 

a id l,as draw,. sllarp criticism from offi .. tal ·WaslliNgto11. 



AGNEW 

ht Ca,rberra, Australia, a group of a,rti-war 

protestors - waviJtg North Viet,ramese flags - slaouted "Go 

~ 
home Spiro" to Vice President As,rew A hurli,rg ripe tomatoes 

at his car as he placed a u1reath on tire Australia11 war 

memorial. But police say ONl) forty demoNslralors were 

al tire me'"orial - a11d that a sclted,lled massive protest 

failed to materialize . /,r Waslai11gto,,, SeNalor Willia"' 

F11lbrigltt tur,aed loose a scatl,i,ag verbal attack or, Ag,ae111 -

<· a ll i" g It i m "a s '"a r I a l e c . . . 

otlrers i,r tro11ble ...... maki,rg promises lie ca11'I f11lfill . " 

W ii I, o II t ref e r r i "g t o a" y pa r tic •Ia r c o"" t r y, F • I b r, g II t • a Id 

AgNelll was tryiNg to exte,ad America,a co'"mill'"e,ats to Asia, 

;,, co 11 tradictio11 to a resol•lio11 passed by the Se,rale last 

year. 



PLANES 

Two aerial crashes reported - o,ae a Poly,aesia11 

Airli,res Pla,re with thirt), -lhree aboard, craslted ifl a rai,a 

storm after taking off from an airfield in Wester11 Sa,,.oa. 

Officials say there are "no indicatio,rs of survivors." 

J,r S01,th A,,.erica, a Per11via11 Fawcett Airli,aes t>la,ae 111itla 

twe,aly-eight aboard is reported missi,rg a11d feared dow• 

i,a tlae lotueri•g A11des, a ra,age tltat goes N/> to laeiglats 

of ltueflty thousa,ad feel a•d beyo11d. 



FIRE 

A disastrous fire destroyed the Gold Rush 

Motel in A" c horage, A la ska - the fire· breaki ,ag out 

,oith the temperature at five below. The pre-daw,a blaze 

on Northern Lights Boulevard just south of the city, 

ca•sed tile deatlt of al least one and fourteen are listed 

missi•M• AJtother sixteen guests injured - some J•o•f,iftg 

tltree stories to the grouftd. Tltose i,ej11red i,eclude Ma,aager 

Ed Grove a,ad J1is wife who i••Ped from a,a •t>Per floor. 

Whe,a the blaae broke 0111 - cause u,ak,ao•fl - •igltt clerk 

Do,a C'lloclara,a daslaed tltrougla the fra•e b•ildi,ag aro11sir1g 

all guests. 



WINDSOR 

After thirty-three years of ma ·rriage lo the ma,c 

wl10 gave up a ''rro"e for her, the Dutchess of Wi,.dsor tlrl11lts 

her h11sband's two worst habits are smolti,tg ar,d golf. Site 

also thinks the Duke has t,iclted up a slight Amertca11 acce11t; 

from her. All tltat aside, the Americar, bor,r D1llcltess says 

that ha c It w he" she Ji rs t met I 11 e D" k e , she t Ito II g It t he was 

v e r y m II c Ir ",,. · 'Ir ii " a "d a h ea d of h is ti m e . T Ir e • e v e " I y - f Iv • 

year old Dwlte a11d his wife - ,row seve,aty-three - revealed 

tltese a,.d some other t,rivale llto11gltts today '" a Brlltslt 

televisiofl i11terview. WIier, aslted what lie lllou.g11t of"''"' 

skirts the D11lie cltimed i,a - "some of tltem are too mi11t -' -

b11I, if they've got good w11derf,irtfllrtg, I thifllt it's alrigltt 

for th yc,ng." -rM »..k 7 J;../ ~/l,fll1f,f' 
~t/J~----,~~ 



SPACE 

Space agency chief Thomas Paine says he's 

"stretching out" the U S Space Pru11ram and reducing 

employme,rt by fifty thousa11d persons~ because of •llat lie 

calls, "fairly stringent" budget cuts ordered by Presidertl 

Nixo,t . HoNJever, despite these cuts, Pai"e says ''lfJe car, 

live with the fiscal Ni,.etee11 Seve11ty-One b11d6et lf1Hllo11t 

sacriflcir,g tire stror,g teams tl1al ser,I mer, to ext,lore ,,,e 

moor,." 



SCHOOLS 

Three Federal Judges hr Waslri,rgto,r l,ave ordered 

tire U S . gover,rme,rt to disco,rti,aue tax exemptiorts for all~ 

~1,ile private schools ••~s:springi,eg up i,a Mississippi -

" 
lo a v oid complia,rce willr i,elegratio,r ruli,ags. TIie suit •a• 

bro11gltl by Ille NAACP o,a belralf of a gro11p of Missis ~ i1'1'i 

pareJtls - who claimd- tlte lax exemptio,r ruliJtg - as a1>1'lied 

to segregated 1'rivate scltools - violates llteir co11stilMtio11ol 

rigltts. 

.... 



AVIATRIX 

Mrs. Blanche Stuart Scott - America's first 

N1oma,a Pilot - is dead in Rochester, New York, at 11,e 

age of eighty-four. II was back in Ninelee,a Te,a wlleN 

Mrs. Scott laad lier first meeti,ag witlr a,a airpla,ae - a,ad 

it laa1>1>e,ced wllil e • lte was ht t lie process of beco"' i,.,g 

tl,e first ,ooma,a lo drive an a,domobtlc across tlte U,cHed 

States. Touri,cg across tire co,ctit1ertt fro"' o,ae Wlllys 

OverlaNd dealer to aNotlaer, slap got bogged dow,a ,,, a 

traffic ja"' ,,. Dayto,a, Olaio - a tieup caused by a 

flyiNg exlribilion at Wriglal Field. EveN tltougla site laad 

previo•sly ridiculed tire idea of flyi,ig, later tltat ••"'• 

year, Nh1etee,i Ten, Mrs. Scott made lier first solo 

fligltt ht a Curtiss Pusher over Ba,,.mor,dsport, New 

York. 



COFFEE 

The go v ernme11t of Brazil has susf>e,,ded a 

cam1>aig" lo get more Brazilia"s to drink coffee - a,ad for 

a•• JJ- good reaso,, . A damagi"g frost,..,, created a 

coffee shortage i• the c o••lr;.::,.e "drl•lr •ore coffee" 

cam1>aig,a ira Brazil bega" a year •go - ,c;l,e,, so,,.ebody 

11oliced tl,at eve11 llto111h the Brazilia" 1>01>•latio11 .,a• 

i11creasi11g by ,,.ore tlaa11 tl,ree 1>erce11t - co11•••1>tioJ1 of 

ll,e 11atio,ral beverage ,c,as h1creasi11g by 011ly Ofle 1>erceJ1t. 



KITES 

TIie Presidenlof the J,ater11atio,eal Kite Flyers 

Associatia" - sixl}1 -one year-old Will Yole11 - laas a 1,appy 

motto wllich reads - '~Nobody hate·• a kite flyer." Yole11, 

a retired edtlor, is preparing for a world cll•mpio,ulaif> 

ltite to•rJtameJtt at Sarasota, Florida o,e Ja,.•ary seveJtteeJttlt -

Ille week of Bertjami11 Fra11l,liJ1's birtltdaJ. He'll be 011t to 

--breal, tlae lo,ag dislaJtce · record for ltile flyi,ag, - dislaJtce 
/~ 

mea11i11g llte le11gtll of li11e played 01<t •1111 Iii e lti2 
••• •sfJ'hjaJ r••••t tr e tsee111& ••• _pij1 • •ii••· Yole,a laails 

~ 
from Norr: allt, COJtJteclic•I a,.d over tl,e years lie' /lo.,,. 

tiio-
kttes .,; th Malla rajahs, Ambassadors - Ofld yo•,agster•_..t•e 

~ ~ _s ¼"1 -
NJorld over. He's also tre,ne,.do•sly pop11lar ~ so "'"c" so 

/'+ lliat probably JIO o,se has ever told him to "go fly a 1,tte." 



FRUIT 

State Senator Fraflk Va,a,a leas ifltroda,ced ,,. 

tlee Georgia legislatNre a bill to make it illegal for a 

•a• to gatlter frNit that falls i•to his yard from a 

rteigllbor's tree. TIie "'easure provide,s tleat llte 1>rotl•ce 

fro"' a tree re,,.ai•s Ille 1>ro1>erly of tlle o.,•er of tlle 

la,ad Ml'o• .,Icicle Ille tree ts located. All - bNt Ila• bill 

f•ils to sa,· .,1,etl&er tilt' tree o.,,aer .,,,, be tre•l'•••i,ag 

If lie tries lo clot"' tlte frNit. 



CONT1:ACT 

Some se v e,t tlao11sa,ad employees of tlaree food 

marltel chai,as '" Plailadelphla laave a ,ae111 u,aio" co,atract 

today - o,ae that calls for, afflo,ag otller llai,ags, maternity 

be,tefits for 11,awed mollaers. Aslted abo•t tlals, ,u,io,a 


